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LOCAL NEWS

“Caring for seniors
with dignity, respect,
and Christian values”

DONWOOD MANOR
Would like to thank the following sponsors for
their support of the Pastoral Care Fundraising

dinner held May 14, 2018.

Premier:
Boge & Boge Ltd.
Derksen Law Office
Janzen Builders

Nova 3 Engineering

Major Benefactors:
MLT Aikins Law

Benefactors:
Abundance Canada

John and Elizabeth Zandstra
Colin Ryan - BMO Nesbitt Burns
Crosstown Civic Credit Union

Fort Group
Friends Funeral Service

David & Chris Unruh – Century 21 Bachmann & Associates
Agnes Dyck and John Pankratz
Regehr’s Painting & Decorating
Ruban Insurance Brokers

Supporting Partner:
Antex Western Ltd.

Glen Eden Funeral Home
Powerland

In Kind Sponsors:
Bergmann’s on Lombard

Don Amero
Morden’s Chocolates
Regehr’s Printing

Rivercity AV Production Services Ltd.

Premier

Our thanks to
Sherryl Koop for her

photography of
the night’s event.

171 Donwood Drive
Winnipeg, MB R2G 0V9

204-668-4410
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Lukas Sawatsky, who is just finishing Grade 11 at River East Collegiate, is an up-and-
coming baritone singer who has already received a number of awards and scholarships.

BY SHELDON BIRNIE
STAFF REPORTER

RIVER EAST
Thesky’s the limit for one young baritone

singer fromnortheastWinnipeg.

Lukas Sawatsky, who is just completing

Grade 11 at River East Collegiate, recently

took home theWinnipegMale Chorus

Scholarship from theWinnipegMusic

Festival, and the Brandon Festival of the Arts

Scholarship in the junior vocal category of

the AssociatedManitoba Arts Festivals.

“It’s a hard study for sure, but I love sing-

ing, and I love singing to people,” Sawatsky

said. “Having bursaries and scholarships and

trophies is conducive to carrying on.”

The awards are only the latest additions to

an impressive resume for the young singer.

Amember of the FirstMennonite Church

Choir and theWinnipeg Philharmonic

Choir, Sawatsky also takes advantage of the

opportunities to singwith the various school

choirs at REC.

“It’s wonderful,” he said. “The community

is incredible and themusic is wonderful. I

love it.”

Sawatsky developed his love of classical

singing at an early age. His father sang

at university, and hismothermade sure

her children had the opportunity to see

opera regularly. But it was his older sister

Marianne, who graduates fromREC this

year, who got himhooked.

“It wasmy sister who first got into the

Winnipeg Children’s Choir,” Sawatsky

recalled. “I wanted to do all the things she

wanted to do, but I was too young, then. So

the next year I joined.”

The siblings have recently had the oppor-

tunity to sing some duets. At theWinnipeg

Music Festival in 2015, the Sawatskys won

theGordonHignellMemorial Trophy.

Sawatsky credits his success to having

good teachers encourage him along the

way, including JudyUrbonas at theWinni-

peg Children’s Choir, Yuri Klatz at the First

Mennonite ChurchChoir and theWinnipeg

Philharmonic, and JeffKula at River East.

“You have to have a teacher if youwant to

keep going,” he said.

A love of performance is what keeps

Sawatsky pursuing his passion formusic.

“Every performance is different,” he said.

“You have to approach it your ownway,

then as a result, forme at least, I feel a lot of

satisfaction inmaking itmy own.”

Sawatsky prepares for each piece in a

similarmanner. First, he approaches a clas-

sic recording of the song for reference. From

there, Sawatskyworks on tone, diction, and

sustaining lines.

“Once that’s done, then you have to start

interpreting it,” he said. “It’s not enough that

you’re good at singing. You need to be good

at communicating the feeling to the audi-

ences.”

Currently, Sawatsky is preparing for a busy

year with theWinnipeg Philharmonic Choir,

whowill be performing Taneyev John of Da-
mascus onNov. 11 at St. Boniface Cathedral
and thenVerdi’sRequiem inMarch 15 and
16, 2019, at Centennial Concert Hall.

“That’s a huge one,” Sawatsky said. “(Verdi)

actually composed it for one and a half or-

chestras.There’ll be a lot of preparation, but

it’s going to be a lot of fun.”

Passionate baritone
pursuing dream


